
LEADER OE BLACK

HANDON TRIAL

Lupo, "tho Wolf," Faces Trial for

Several MurdersCourtroom Is

Guarded Against Expected

Attempt at Rescue.
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po, "Tho Wolf." reputed lender or "There Is no foundation for emu men nmi women wno partlcipat-Cm- r

of tho lllnck Hand Italian organ- - j the rumor sent out from Now York d the. grent exodus from
Iwitlon. was placed on trial In tho Ho tho effect that a between district.

federal court hero today, whllo arm
ed guards woro stationed In tho court- -

j

tho
room corridors resist an ox-- 1 entirely, or tho Francisco story carts, some by aged men or
pocted attempt rescue. that Jeffries Is to "run tho women or by tormed one of

Lupo. with soven other Italians, Is
'
match, said most depressing features of the

charged with pasalnG counterfeit it nnd Gloason agreed spectacle. were countless
disagree, over the selection of a bat-- ; family groups of and

Tho charge agntnst Is regard-- ; tleground or other details, tho pro- - great the ljUle
ed merely as a means employed by motion of tho fight still bo of third nnd fourth

pollco to him Iri custody on by nickard, who has put clinging hnlf-frozo- n

while they aro endeavoring to con- - Up every cent of tho forfeit ciders.
noct him with more and guarantees, and who figures with Tho police nnd soldiers are lifer- -

A number of murders, Including fighters as tho real promoter. ally ot the poori
that ot Lieutenant Petoslno, the New
York dotoctlvo who was murdered In
Palermo, Sicily, aro believed to have
been the ot tho machinations
of the gang.

Shortly beforo "Tho Wolf" entered
tho courtroom, lt Is reported that de-

tectives learned of a plot to rescue
' tho prisoners. Tho additional guard
were stationed and everyone
witnesses were barred from the court-

room. The police also claim to have
uncovered another plot to Intimidate
witnesses by tho use of signs.

BISHOP SCADBING

Hrnr lwou,d Gleason Hnlley's
IlLflL pnrt of

Will Address the Women's Auxiliary

St. Mark's Churclrtat

Three o'clock, f.

Bishop Charles Scaddiug of the
Episcopal diocese of Oregon will bo
in Medford tomorrow afternoon and
will deliver address the wom-

en's auxiliary o'clock
Everyone invited to attend these

services.
Sunday morning at 11-- o'clock

Archdeacon Chambers will preach the
sermon at hte Episcopal church and
services will also be held tho eve
ning.

NEW BOOKS FOR THE
MEDFORD LIBRARY

The patrons of tho Medford lib-

rary will bo pleased to know that
several new books havo just been
added to tho bookshelves of tho li-

brary. The books aro follows:
Adult fiction Beach, Silver

Horde; Crawford, Stradella; Con-

nor, Tho Foreigner: Pnrrish, My
Lady of the South; Reinhart, The
Man in Ten; Tarkington,
Cherry; Ibsen, Hedda Gnbler, Mas
ter Builder, Doll's Ilonse; Tolstoi,
Tho Resurrection, Knrcninn:
Ilugo, Los Misernbles.

The new juvenile aro: The
for boys and girls; Tho Odys

"Bey for boys nnd girls; Harris,
Remus; anglewood
Tales, Wonder Book for boys nnd
girls; Kipling, Jungle Book; Mnbic,
Myths Every Child Should Know;
Merry Adventures of Robin Hood;
Great Operas Told for Children;
Eastman, Indian Boyhood; Boy of
the First Empire; Brooks, Boy Em-

igrants; Hughes, Tom Brown's
School Days; Seton, Biography of
Silver Biography of Grizzly;
Carr, Billy Tomorrow; Grey, Short
Stop; Tollingor, A Boy's Lifj
Stories for Young Series;
Frederick, the Great; Louise, Quacn
of Prussia; Maid of Orleans; Marie
Antoinette's Youth; William of Or
ango; William Burnett, Spring
Cleaning; Jamison, Jane; fie

ton, Wild Animals Hnvo Known
Yongo, Unknown to nistory, Heir of
Redclyffe; Austin, Betty Aldea,
Stnndish of Standish.

Advertised Letter List.
The following letters remain un-

called for at tho postoffico
John Anderson, M. j. Baxter, Lena

Browne, H. II. Cobb, Charley Corl,
Mrs. J. G. Fry, Georgo Frye, Cbarlio
Gelvin, Cliff Hastings, Mrs. It. C.

A. H. Mrs. R. M.
King, Andrew Jensen (2), Mrs. Bert
Harmon, Geo. Laidley, Parenti Lo-

renzo, Nenner J. Mortcnson, L. Mar-

tin, Magnus Nielsen, Phillips,
Thornton F. Renso, Chns. Roth, D.
J. Sweeney (2), P. D. Tomp-
kins, A. C. Welch, Mablo Williams,
G. U, Wolf, Mrs. Mary Zimmormmi.

Pnrtios calling for tho above
will please say "advertised."

charge of cent will bo madq
delivery.

A. M. WOODFORD, P. M.
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NO DANGER OE

CALLING FIGHT OFF

Jack Curley Says Jeff Is Prc- -

parlnq to Get Out of Match-Prob- ably
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The $20,000 posted with "Big Tim" from their in tho iriundnjkd
Sullivan, tho stakeholder, Rick- - sections to snvo them from being'
ard's money, and It was expressly un- - crushed when the collapse.
derstood at the time the articles were Mnny of the frantic men nnd women

that he was have the choos- -. leave their homos until
Ing of the fight either Utah, they were actually out at the
Nevada California. Disappointed points of bayonets,
promoters and managers and "Wluw Shall Wo Go?"
who have axes with either! shnll we got" they wailed.
Jeffries tho black man, have boon "Why wo not die well
consistently knocking tho match at :

elsewhere T" j

every opportunity, and can brand. Almost constantly officers!
this latest rumor of trouble false j were confronted with the fact that '

and on par with tho rest of the , thousands thnt tho end I

stor!e3 that have been circulated. ! the world hnnd nnd thnt Paris i

Oleason was taken Into the promo--; had been doomed by God to be I

tton by RIckard at the request of ' away with all of its inhabitants.
Sam Berger, acting for Jeffries, the . They, for the most part, connect the

III rnSlllY Bet tbe f,gbt was comet toward the enrth
lU UL lillDni Is no doubt about a predestined mode of d
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Gleason being valuable man and ;

successful handler of big" and For these more ',S'
he was to have entire charge of the positively refused to listen to
actual staging of tho battle. RIckard argument, but. like blinded i

was to name the place and put up all burning stable, struguled against
tho money. j fate.

"RIckard decided to hold the fight Military camps on ground
at Salt Lake City, there It will be j have been converted into
held.

"People have questioned Jeffries'
sincerity In retiring from the ring
originally. I am in position to
know that when he passed up the title
six years ago it was with no thought
of ever again fighting, but now that
he is back into the game, his whole
heart is sot on winning that title
back. Jeffries never made big money
out of the ring or the stage until last
year, and now because he Is dealing
with business men, and making tho
most of his opportunities, a whole
string of men with grouches against
him have organized tho knockers'
club."

FUNERAL OF J.0HH OTIS
TOMORROW from fatigue.

One most
Tho funeral of situation

was in atlas the city,
apartments at the Moore hotel Tues
day morning, will held Friday af-
ternoon. The services will held
at the home of his sister, Mrs.

avenue
North, nt 2 o'clock p. m., the Rev
W. F. Shields conducting those nt
the house and those of the oi
Elks tho grave.

Tho remains will be' deposited here
temporarily in a vault being
for that purpose, and when tno
weather moderates in Minnesota will
be shipped there for their final

place in tho family
ground at St. Cloud.

DESPERATE

(CeaUa fraa
Reports from Managua today suy

that the pcoplo of tho are as
equally divided between Madris and

as they between Ze-la- ya

and Estrada. The provisional
president, however, has many
supporters from tho outlying dis
tricts during the week.

Strife has broken out again in the
capita and daily scenes bordering

mob violence aro enacted in the
streets. The authorities have been
compelled to resort again to stonily
repressive measures to preserve the
peace nnd the jnils aro filled with
prisoners.

Tho people of the city have not
yet given up hope of American inter

Sympathizers with tho rev
olution beliovo thnt a victory by
insurgents in tho battle being fought
today may havo weight with the
American government looking toward
a recognization tho provisional
government which has been
by Estrada.

DISEASE ADDS TERROR.

(Conttntfd from page 1.)

creasing constantly, life
has been suspended.

Practically half the city was undei
water nt noon today and tho flood
ing of basemonts and tho undermin-
ing foundations bv the runaway

sowerx plnco almost ovory house in
lnnpr of collapsing.

Woman Insiuie,
Typical of the suffering

the of
hungry driven their
homes by great flood, tho police
today found n woman, insane
exposure, small half-frone- n

huddled n pitiable group
on the top of Hut to Chaumont, in
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countless thousands

hot drinks and rolls ns as thev
can be served.

This method of relieving the hun-

ger of the victims is effective, but
it is by no means sufficient to meet
the exigencies of the situation, ns
thousands unable to forco their
wny to these stations.

Hundreds of tho refneees waited
until tho very last moment of safety
before deserting their homes, nnd
then were compelled, in many cnse,
to flee inthe night with only senntv
clothes nnd practically nono of their
effects. In tho procession of vic-

tims passing constantly out of the
j inundated regions wore many wnra'i
'of nil ages, shivering in light gar
ments, frightened nearly out of their

H'CLURE wits terror, cold nnd
j of the fearful features

of John McClure. i the is the dancer of n
who found dead his bed famine, in ns supplies aro I

bo
be
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running .lower nnd under present
conditions there is no means of re
plenishing the stores. Every n.vnil
nblo craft is being used in tho rescue
work, but tho government is trying
today to requisition a fleet of boats
by which it is hoped thnt food and
supplies may be brought into the
city.

Two Years to Itoiwilr Damage.
The waters of the rising Seine to-

day is over tho arches of tho Roynl.
the Archeveche, the Alma, the Sol- -
ferino and tho St. Michael bridges,
and their immediate destruction
either by tho flood or by tho author-
ities is threatened immediately.

After a trip over the city today a
corps of government engineers stat-
ed that if even tho waters shoual
subside immediately it would take
moro than to . years to repair the
tremendous damage done to tho sub-
ways and other underground con-

struction.
No Fires Allowed,

Tho Gorman embassy is flooded
ond hns been practically abandoned.
The authorities havo issuad order
against tho building of fires in the
threatened districts for fear that
collapsing of wnllB and foundations
will upset lamps or stoves, precipi-
tating a general conflagration.

Fighting Festllence.
Under tho direction of the cham-

ber of deputies, tho health depart-
ment today called upon n specinl
commission of sanitary oxperts to
formulato ways and means of com-
bating tho fearful imminenco of pes-tilen- co

which la threatening tho
stricken city as tho result of the
bursted sowers.

Every device known to modern
science thnt can bo npplied under tho
circumstances, it is feared, will ho
unable to prevent tho spread of dis-

ease.
In many parts of the city the

stench from tho open conduits is
powerful nnd tho streets are almost
impassable, Homes which havo been
left untouched by tho flood were
abandoned because they were unhab
itable.

Orders for thousands of barrels
of chloride of lituo nnd othor ohoiu- -

jicnls hnvo boon sent to nil cities
within roach, as tho supplies of dis-

infectants nqw iu the hands of tho
.government will soon bo exhausted.
J Attack llnkcrlcs.
i Following n" number of attack
' upon bakeries nnd othor food shop
in tho outlying districts by hungry
men nnd womoii, uniiblo to pny tho
suddenly increased prices, it was o.
pocted this afternoon that tho gov

I

HOS

5
For the next two days

we offer you your choice
of airy

or
2oc Hose in the store, wool
or any size, any
color and up any
way you want them, at

5

ernment would ho forced to confio- -

'ento tho stookH of

New Orleans Acts,

XHW Ln Jim. t!7.
lists aro boing circu-

lated among tho French residents of
(Now Orleans today to rulso inonoy
for tho thousands made destitute by

t
thu floods that are sweeping Pii.-ln- l

Already liumlroilH have affixed their
'

iinincs to tho list.
; It is expected that more than
$100,000 will ho raised.

IERY
Unusual Hosiery Bargains for the

Next Two Days-Friday-Satu- rday

Choice
pairs $1.00

man's, woman's,
boys', misses' child's

cotton,
assorted

pairs $1.00

provisions,

OKLKANS,
Subxcription

2 pairs for 25c
Misses' ribbed fast black

Hose, sizes (5 to 91-- 2; boys'
heavy ribbed, fleece lined
Hose, sizes G to 0 2; la-

dies' black, tan and black
with white foot, sizes 0 to
10; men's Socks, best
wearing hose in the city,
black or art tan, in sizes
9 1-- 2 to .11 1-- 2. choice of all
the above Friday and Sat-
urday,

2 pairs for 25e

Don't Forget
TO SEE OUR BIG WINDOW OF 15c OR 2 FOR 25c

ARTICLES FOR SATURDAY. IT WILL BE THE
BIGGEST BARGAIN WE HAVE GIVEN THIS

YEAR.

Valentine Post Cards, lc ea.

HUSSEY'
$12,525 Eleven acres in Cornice peal's, 10 years old,

nine acres in Bartlett and Anjon pears, 1 to 3 years
old; close in; good soil. Terms'

$12,000 Eleven acres in Cornice and Bosc pears, M
years old. These trees are in full bearing and will
pay a good income on the price asked.

$24,000 Thirty-tw- o acres in Bosc and An.jou pears;
trees are from 4 to 7 years of ago. Complete sot
of buildings. Close in.

$7000 Thirty-fiv- e acres of black sticky, three miles
from Medford, all under the ditch and can bo irri-
gated.

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Medford; eight
acres in Newtowns and Spitzenbergs 5 to 7 veal's
of age; 14 acres in alfalfa; three acres in peaches;
two acres in berries; irrigated; buildings.

$13,000 Twenty acres; 16 acres in New-town- s

and balance in Bartlett pears; no
buildings.

$7500 Ten acres, all planted to Newtown and Spit- -
zenberg apples, 7 to 11 years old.

$18,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres, about 25 planted to apples
and peare, in bearing. Trees arc from 6 to 15 years
old; buildings; four miles from Medford.

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres; buildings; exceptionally
fine place for a home; twelve acres in apples ai d
pears 3 years.old; about an acre of bearing orchard;
11 acres in alfalfa; all fine deep free soil.

$150 to $200 per acre Stewart acre tracts; two miles'
from Medford; tracts are from 10 to 25 acres in size.
Fine building spots on all; can all be irrigated;
cheapest tracts in the Medford neighborhood; easy
terms.

$300 per acre Finest five and ten-acr- e orchard and
garden tracts in tho valley; easy terms.

$35,000 270 acres; buildings; 26 acres in bearing
Spitz, Newbwns and Cornice pears; about 60 acrch
in one and two-year-o- ld apples and pears; fine or-

chard land.
SELLING AGENTS FOR SNOWY BUTTE

ORCHARD TRACTS.

W. T. YORK & CO

i

"I

WHEN YOU THINK

Suits
Coats

Waists
Dresses :

Petticoats
Dress Goods

Silks, Etc., Etc.
Think of this store,
Think of the price, always low. ;

Think of the quality, always high.

Just now the prices, are exceed-
ingly low.

TEe Hutchason Co.
Formerly Baker-Hutchas- on Co.

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT

R. O.

THE AMATEUR HOLDUP
(Funny, I nIioiiIi fmy.)

THE LADY REPORTER
(A scronin.)

THE SMUGGLER'S GAME
(Solift Thriller.)

ONE DIME

THE ROADS ARE NEVER BAD, THE WEATHER
IS ALWAYS GOOD, WHEN YOU WANT TO GO.

CALL UP

TBE UNION LIVERY
DUNCAN, Proprietor.

THE ROGUE RIVER LAN1 COMPANY

NO. 11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE
Offers an especially good foothill orchard for a low

price and on good terms. In theso days of advancing
prices, it will pay to look into this.

It pays to deal with the "Man Who Knows." When
tho Rogue River Land Company sold tho Trouaon &

Guthrie orchard at Eagle Point to .the prize winning
wnero, four years ago, tho salesman, W. M. Holmes,

assured the purchasers those Spitzenbergtrecs would
produce tho world's beat apples, and subsequent events
prove tho soundness of his judgment. By tho way:
D,id lt evor occur to you that most of tho men who have
won out in the Rogue Rwcr Valley, bought their win-

ning orahanls through the Rogue River Land Com-

pany ?

W. M. Holmes, Manser, is always at your service
for a good buy.

KYou Need
m SILVER

WARE I have it.

Martin J. Reddy
The Jewler Near Post Office


